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No paper discontinued until all arearages are

aid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
• 'Oursubscribers who do not reed ,* their papers
regularly will coufir a great. favor upon us by
sending Word to this office.

Subscribe* about removing willplease send us

their old address as well as the new. • •

NOT[ ebeit time we Nave sent
'outa largo number ofbills forenbeeription. Many
of them have received promptattention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to
return thanks to the balance 'of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each case is
small, but In the aggregate the amount Is large,
and our friends will confer. a ,favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

TELE time of trains on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad willbe changed oo the 15th or May.

Ox the let of May the fare to the West was
greatly reduced. k 'Forfurther: lefannattonlequlre
of A. W. Lee,. ot 'East Penn Depot.

RESSOVAL.—B. A. Butz, Dm:, Imo removed
hle omen to No. 034 Hamilton otreet,over Einhrol-
ter's dry goods atom.

RteeirFti.i. 7-Carneroiss./t Dlxey's ra-
eelpts on Monday. night weresso6.7s and on Tues-
day night OW.

C4DEn's.OunithuaLine runs to all trains
on the Lehigh Valley and East Penn Railroads
and carries passengers to and from any part of

1 the elty [Or tencenti.

A LITTLE girl named O'Donnel, aged ten,
waskilled by the up.paissangar train dothe
8. It. R., at Minooka, on Wednesday 'evening.

• TUE work of laying the marble tiles to the
American Hotel• was commenced Friday. It
will be a vast Improvement and one worthy of the
!cold best.

Tint night freight line from New York and
Ph►ladelphtp on the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Itallroad, Is a great' ,convenience to merchants
along the line. •

TREATRICAL.—Fannin's troupe will open
here on the 25th or May. We regret to learn teat
Mrs. Fannin has been very 111. She Is recovering
slowly, however. .

ACCIDENT.—A workman was badly injured
at the Copley Cement Works, last Wednesday
bya stone from a blast breaking through. the
balidlog and striking him.

Tun 124th annual meeting ofthe "German
Evangelical Lutheran Ministerinui of Pennsylva-
nia and adjacent States" will be held in Easton
this year, commencing on Trinity Sunday, Juno
4th.
'.Ooncitizens can kayo here at 6 o'clock, a.

m., take the Morris and Essex train at Easton,
and arrive In New York at 10:25. Returning at
4:10 over the same route they will arrive home at
8:45.

Tuiz palace care will commence running
on tlie.Lebigh,Valley Railroad on or about the
first of June. .The Valley will be the quickest
and most pleasant route to the West and State of
New York. Tickets for sale at Lehigh Valley
Depot by B. 111:Krause.

Tnir. Westerw Union Telegraph Company
flaw.deliver messages for the First and Sixth

Words at their branch office at the Lehigh Valley
DePkit.' 'This arntngemek gives parties In those
wards quicker dispatch than heretofore. 1141f-rate
messages received there during the day to be sent
off In the evening.

Hones Sorm.—,-Tlie splendid gray riding.
horse, for a number Of ;ears owned by H. 8. Il it-
ner, of Marble Hall, Montgomery county, was
sold by that gentleman last week to Mr. Dolan,
of Philadelphia, for $1,500. This animal Is the
admiration ofall judges of horse-flesh—has been
ridden by President Grant, Goy. Geary, Gen.
Hartranft, nod otherdistinguished gentlemen, on
state occasions, and pronounced one of thebest
riding horses in the country.—Herald.

Summit; CooRT.—The Supreme Court at
Harrisburg has considered the followingcase from
Lehigh county :—C. W. Weber agt. Supervisors
ofSimeon township. Error to Common Pleas of
Lehigh county, E. D., 1871, May 2. Tho court
grants a•rule to show cause why theJadgment of
non pros. entered in this case should not bo taken
off, returnable the third Monday of March, 1872,
ntPhiladelphia. The notice to be given to de-
fendant In error. The record now In court to be
retained and the case to be heard on the 3d Mon-
day of March,1873, if said Judgment of non pros.
be taken off.

NEW SLATE FACTORY.—DanieI Williams
bee erected a new elate factory at his quarries,
near the Lehigh Valley Depot, Blntington, and Is
patting In. rnachlnery to manufacture mantels,
nagging, etc. ile has heretofore been largely in-
terested In the manufacture of school slate. Ills
quarry Is particularly adapted to the school slate
manufacture, but contelos also roofing slate, and
will furnish good material for mantels and flag-

ging. Thu slate are very even and straight
grained and can be split to almost any size; we
saw a few days ago at this quarry,a piece spilt to
about the size of thirty feet deep, forty long, and
about ten Inches thick.

BURNED TO DEATII.—The Slatington News
says in young man named Joseph Beteonberger,
who was ,employed at running on engine at the
Little Franklin Quarry, near Slatington, came to
a horrible death on Friday of last week. He was
at his work early In the morning, and at about 4
o'clock ho undertook to till a kerosene lamp while
it was burning, and the tiro getting to the oil the
lamp'aud can both eiploded. Tho explosion was
so great as to render him for a short time Insensi-
ble, durlug which time he was enveloped Inflames:
On coming to his 8006C13 and seeing his condition
he rushed to the race and into the water, but it
was too late. Ile was terribly burned and died
from the effects thereof at two o'clock in the a fter-
noon. This Is another warning to people that
kerosene oil is not to be.played with but handled
as carefully as powder.

Tint SCIINECREIVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY.
—This organization has finally terminated its sea-
son, as more than half the regular members bad
left and the attendance of theremaining members
was too Inconvenient on account of the bony sea•
son A short debate was entered Into at the last
meeting on the subject that " Newspaper reading
Is of more benefit to a tnanAlien book reading."
Forcible extemporaneous arguments were made
on both sides and the house decided the question
in the negative. Farewelladdresses were then de-
livered by Joel Gross, David Pfaff, Henry A. Peter,
'Thomas Gross, Joseph Delbert and' Moses Peter.
Ourcorrespondent adds " they all expressed them-
selves In a sorrowful and painful manner at the
unexpected discontinuance of an association that
felt homely, interesting and Instructive toall; and
cautioning the members and audience to be as so-
ciable and peaceful during the coming as they
were in the past season, and that. they should try
to keep up the literary spirit that pervaded the
members and citizens to be so prompt last winter,
to start one again next winter, which Is an im-
provament for every hamlet, town or city where-
xer it is• held."

Tnit SUPPORED POISONIN9 CASIL—Tho old
saylng.ls "let the dead rest," but whether the
rest of the sleeper be disturbed or not by frequent
exhumations we leave to the spiritualists to decide,
-but certain it. Is the mortal remains of the boy

'Muthart—who died lately as supposed from the
effects.of poison—have not been permitted to rest
in peace 3 theywere exhumed ti.e second time on
Wednesday, April 26th, by order of 8. J. Kistler,
Esq., and a more thorough examination was
made of the esophagus, intestines, kidneys, blad-
der, heart, lunge and brain. No signs of any ex-
traordinary Inflammation of the Intestines, or
peritoneal membrane was found, and no symptoms
of poisoning were visible In thosi3 parts,,but very
conclusive signs of inflammation of thebutte, and

• also of chatting werevisible. The Jury consisted
of Dr. W. F. Unliman,—foreman—and Godfrey
Peter, Jacob Blose, Levi Krauss, W. P. Reidy and
H. H. flunsicker. The examination was made by
Dr.Kistler, who went very fully Into details. Dr.
Millman, the foreman of the jury,questioned him
on pll points relating to the matter, when all the
symptoms of poisoning, and the diseases that
might be •mistaken for poisoning were fully ex-
plained. The Doctor showed by, the ready man-
ner In which ho explained the matter that be an.
derstands his business. Alter a full examination
of the circumstances, the, juryrendered a verdict
of death from inflammation of the brain and lunge.

—Matinee,' Notes.

Tint Ley& Crane Iron Company is still
running foeistneks fall blast. The others will
netbe put 1E031414 uotll R apitse is com. 4`'piked; wlifiri rriittallnabout four months.

DONATION Vierr..74..o.uptber, of ,tho mom-
tern ofBiiAtiu'e einirdh'ot8 fngion paid their
pastor, A tv. L: K. Drr, a surprise•donation visit
ou Fridayeeveuineweek. TIMoccasion was one of
extreme gratification to the pastor and of Infinite
pleasure to the visitors.

Catitartnima Gas Company
has declared a dividend of eight per cent. out of
the profits of thepast year,encling.May let. The
(aerate° of the Sown rendering a larger supply of
gas necessary, the,aompit‘y have asked for pro-
posals to erect a more extensive gas-bolder In
order to supplytheinereased demand for gas.

A6Atkl2.4lXleaar3. 'Samoa 11. McKee
and James W. Fuller, Jr., of the firm of McKee,
Fuller ,& Co., extensive car wheel manufacturers
at. Fultertorr4 have.returned from Alatiams,
where it Is reported they have purchased largo
tracts of mineral land and will ere long put up
mule therefor rnUenfaeture of iron.•

'visitinsg ill° Allen-
{own 'Business PpliekeliskviTek and were well
pleased to see so many ofour young men present,
and so earnestly engaged Intheir studies. Young
mon can lint pass their time more profitably In
any othes.plice In this city. It will wail repay a

visit to the college to see the drawings of Prof.
Blackman. • '

THE QUAKERTOWN ROBDEEY. —ln the
Bucks County Cooks Wasbington Geyer and Eli
Autry were jointly prosecuted for the larceny of
the prOperty of Aaron. Kline, of Milford. Tha
prisoners waro,in the Employ of Bllna at the nol-
o( the alleged larceny. The property taken con,
slated of aeveral articles of small intrinsic value.
The prisoners pleaded guilty. . Sentence,one year
IL the t'eplictalary. I ,!

..REAL ESTATE. SALES.—Reported by Witt-
man ex Lelsenting

Phlllp Biter sold a lot of ground on the North
side ofLiberty street,between Seventh and Elghth,
80x220 feet, to Anna D. Nagle, for $750.

William F. Yeager has sold a lot of ground,
20x230 feet, on south ride of Hamilton street, be-
tween Eleventh and' Twelfth streets, to Moses
Guth, for $2OOO.

DIIIINK.—A manwasona drunk Wednesday
.cterpoon and was ejected from the Exchange
Tined. Es swore vengeance and threatened to
burn the concern, when he was wheeled to the
station-house toplacehlm,out of the power to do
harm.

Since wilting- the Above we learn the man's
name Is John Powell. Two years ago be had his
hip broken and the doctors believe It was not at-
tended to preporly. When be was ejected from
the hotel, the force of the full injured him sobadly
In the same place that it was found necessary to
convey him to the poor house.

Ix FCLL I.lLasr.—Since the Central Rail-
road Company of New Jersey has leased the Le-
high and Susquehanna Railroad, the car works
of George R. Stem & Co:,at Sternton, which were
temporarily suspended during the past winter,
have received a new Impetusand are now running
up to their full capacity. We hope that the ener-
gy- and enterprise shown by George 11. Stem In
the projection and managementof the concern up
to thsa time will be amply and pecuniarily mom.
peneed.

ImrnovitaturiTe. —Ex tenel ve Improvements
are being made at Fullertown on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad, about a mile below Cataeauqua.
The Cataeanqua ManufacturlogCompany, which
owns the rolling mill at,Fullertown, le erecting a
number of bounce, and a Sunday School building,
w [eh will also be used as a church. A handsome
residence for the superintendent, Mr. Edward Ed.
wards, Is also being put up.- Tho works are in
full operation and very successful under the new
management, and are spreading prosperity and
papplaess throughout the village.

A CITY AT LAST.—The bill Incorporating
Wilkesbarre a city panned the Legisibture finally
Wednesday morning mail was approved that after-
noon by the Governor. It takes insome additional
territory, makes fifteen wards; lltlcen councilmen
to be elected and an additional Six to be appointed
by the President Judge. of the Courts, a mayor,
etc. The school districts aro preserved "as they
were" In the borough. It will have ono feature
that the borough government lacked, In that It
will be a much more expensive government, which
taxpayers will learn—certainly not with any feel-
ing '4:Jo

WHAT AN INCENSED WOMAN DID.—At
Lima, N. Y., the other night, Mrs. Loekington
went to the Kremlin saloon, took her twenty-one-
year-old eon away from the table where he was
playing cards and drinking grog with congenial
souls, boxed his ears and sent himhomeAturted for
the proprietor who withdrew, made for the com-
pany who cleated out, and then crashed the bot-

tles, smashed the furniture and gleefully casting
the fragments into the street, announced to Mr.
Botsford, proprietor of the late Kremlin, whit
stood at a safe distance down the Street, " Here's
yourgambling shop!"

THE Allentown Democratof this week gives
a Philadelphia canvasserand some of the business
men a good hit. He says: " A bummer from a
Philadelphia' Job oiled canvassed among our
husluess men last week picking up what little
jobs of work he could get. Job work of all kinds
le done as cheap hero as by Philadelphia offices,
and If the business men of Allentown think that
their printing officesaro ofanyaccount to the city,
It is certainly their duty to stand by them. We
regret to say that several of our business men so
far forgot themselves as to give orders for cards,
bill and letter heads and statements to this bum-
mer."

Total

EXPLOSION AT TUE JORDAN ROLLING MILL.
—Thureday morning, shortlyaftertwelve o'clock,a
blow pipe under a boiler and In the heating,fur-
n tee, b.canao burned through and bursted, blow-
ing thefireoutof tho furnace and burning Edward
Ward, Jr., badly on one _side ofhis face and about
,the arms. Dr. Reichard attended to hie injuries
and, although doing as well as could be expected,
will not bo able to resume work for some time.
Laurence Young, who was standing near, was
knocked down and had his moustache end goatee
burned off. The blow pipe was an experiment
with this mill and had been put up about a week
ago. •

Gross

That afternoon John Chapman bad two of bile
fingers mashed, at the same works, by being
caught while hoisting a carrying bar.

DentcArzon.--Wedneedny evening the Unity
Council Junior Order American Mechanics had a
pleasant time upon theoccasion of the dedication
of their new lodge room over George Kuhl's con•
fectionery establishment. At half-past nine
o'clock the members, preceded by the City Cornet
Band, left their old quarters and marched down
Hamilton street, south side, to Sixth, and' thence
op the north side to the hall, whore, after music
by the band, Col. W. D. Luckenhach was Intro-
duced by Sylvester Emmons, and delivered an elo-
quent address wuich was well received. A cake
with the badge of the order on the top was pre.
sented by Mrs. Mohr. The lodge, with assembled
guests, then sat down to a splendid .collation.. A
number of toasts were given. That to the press
Wasresponded-to by Thoinne•r. Ernmens;;Esq.,
editor of the Daily' News ; the Senior Order, by

Mr. Moore ;• the City Cornet Band, by music more
eloquent than words; the Girls, by Professor Em-
inent.

Tvtt 131tEINIG ACCIDENT.—We are happy
to state that tbo Information received yesterday
was incorrect and that Dr. Brein:gall' lives. We'

got what wo considered reliable Intelligence, com-
ing as It did from a near relative of the Doctor,
who stated that a dispatch bad been received by

Thos. O. Dreinig, of Brelnigsville, announcing' his
death. , From what we learn to-day the Doctor
alighted from the train at Princeton Station-, to
visit Dr. Kraut, formerly of Vow. Texas. The
two were riding out on Saturday week, when the
horse got frightened ,et a covered wagon. • 'The
Doctor put his foot on the step to jumpout, when
the horse gave a sudden lunge throwing him back-
wards and injuring bhfspine very badly: Tle-wail
at once placed under the care of tho most skillful
physician's to be found, and conilderlim the dan-
gerous character or the Injury Is doing as well.as
'could be expected: A letter received by Mrs;
Breinig expressed the hope that ho would be well
enough to bo removed, to his home in about ten

days. however disagreeable It is to publish lone-
curate accounts, all that Is compensated for by
,thepleasure'wo take Ittannouncing the probability
of the Doctor's reedVery, and we hope ho may live
to read hie own ohltuarv.—ttnamortmof the2d.

CATABAUQUA.—Peter McManus Is erecting
n number or houses In Allen townsbip, Imam&
ntoly beyond tbo borough line.

ERRONEOUS STATEMENT.—A statement was
published In a Philadelphia paper a few days since
that a thirty inch track Is to be laid from Allen-
town to Harrisburg, through this city, as a local
test of the value ofnarrow gunge railroads. This`
ieport is entirely without foundetien, no Charter
having been obtained, or applied for, and nothing

whatever le known ofsuch a pioject in this vicin-
ity.—Reading Times.

To BE INCORPORATED.—The lot-holders of
the Fairview Cemetery at Catasangtia aro about
to apply to the Courts at.king to be Incorporated.
They Lace a beautiful location and when the Ins-
proVements now In progress are completed It will
vie with any In the county. At this Cemetery Is
the only Soldiers' Monument In Lehigh County,

and It was erected by H. S. Tarr, of Philadelphia,
In October, 1866, at a cost ofWOO.

PROPERTY BALEB reported by Wittman &

Leisenring :

John M. Rider sold a tract of land containing
• no and three-quarters acres, situated on Linden,
between IllteChth and Sixteenthstreets, to Reuben
P. Steckel, at.51,230 per acre. •

Calvin Bleam and Edward George sold a vacant
lot of ground, 104 feet front by 101 in depth, at
the corner of Thirdand Chapel streets, Catasan-
qua, to Charles Schnelier, for $2,000.

Hotkiy Millersole Ivi3(WITS of land in Salisbury
toWnxlate to Peter Peterson Land, for $4OO.

,

.;A::l:nrrtiAltir.—Jonathon Schweiz.lz, ono of the
..oldestresidente of this city, died on Tuesday, at
-the remarkable age of ninety years. Be had sir
*Children living, twenty grand children, and
ihlrty-fnur groat-grand-children.

Nm.43urger died at Long Swamp on Tuesday,
•aged soventy-seven. He was a Foldler of the War
of 1819,11ndbad two sons In the Union Army in
the late Rebellion, one of whom, William, was
killed at Cedar Creek. The other eon, Jacob 11.
Burger, Is residing In this city.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending April 22th,
1871, compared with salllo time last year:

Wyoming
Hazleton
Upper Lehigh...
Beaver Meadow.
Mahauoy
Mauch (Thank..

For Week. For Year.
..: 786 09 73,482 01
... 1,706 17 216,031 17

442 06
75.248 15

—10,637,07 131,922 13
... 75 05 2,166 03

Total byBall & Canal °3,855 00 522.018'15
Sametime 1870 61,040 12 1,114,563 11

'acreage.
Decrease .37,791 Oa 591,944 10

HATTIHR CoMrittstuNTAnlr.—A. gentleman
of education, refinement, commendable social
qualities, and extensive travel in our own as well
as in foreign countries, now sojourning In our
young city, commented favorably on the imposing
appearance of our public buildings generally and
more especially on tfig. of our new county prison.
Among other good thiags, said In Its behalf, was

that it bore a strong resemblance not unlike that
ofa Catholic cathedral, especially those In Mexi-
co with their towering columns and remarkable
walls. The remark was not altogether out of
'place and the resemblance somewhat striking
when Inaddition to the general architecture ofthe
building, one notices the carvings on the side of
the tower which are somewhat crucial In form.
This, Inadd Rion. to the comfortablequarters given
the inmates, should,.we think, haven reformatory
tendency.

Tan END OF TIM COAL BTaIKE APPROACH-
mo.—Rettorts from the coal regions to-day give
more favorablereports of the pyospects ofresump-
tion. The W. B. A. at Pottsville resolved that
each county should settle the existing difficulties
by local arbitration, or In any manner they shall
deem best, which action it is believed will be the
means of bringing about resumption. Prominent
operators believe work will be resumed lu a week.

At Scranton the laborers have struck against
the miners. They claim that as they perform
more work and stay In the mines longer they
ought to receive half•pay instead of one-third.
The laborers have determined to a4c the compa-
nies for the miners' chambers nod resume work
at the .companiee terms, uniees the miners can
secure some summon, 0; a rcvl mays. It re oe-
lieved the movement will cause riot and bloodshed,
but it may hasten resumption. Hundreds of men
have gone to work at the Lackawanna Iron and
Coal Company's rolling mills.

The Wilkesbarre Coal Company announce that
they will sell chestnut coal at Hoboken at $6; and
stove at $6.75.

THE ErIBCOPAL CONVENTION.—The Epie•
copal Convention of the Diocese of Pennsylvania
is held in Philadelphia this week commenc-
ing on Tuesday. It is'the last Convention of this
Dloce•e, as at the next general Convention of the
Epbcopal Church of the United States the divi-
sion of the Diocese will be ratified.

The following delegates have been elected In
this and neighboring counties:—

Grace Church, Allentown James W. Wilson
Wm. H. Macy and Devices J. Martin.

Church of the Medlator—Fleury Colt, L. H

Bt. James' Church, Eekley—Richard Sharpe,
Francis Weiss, Hiram Belford.

Christ Church, Reading—lsaac Eckert, George

W. Morgan, Henry M. Koko.
St. Paul's Church, Doylestown—Nathan C.

James, James Glikysou, W. 11. H. Davis.
Church of tho Nativity, Bethlehem—Wm. H.

Boyce, H. Copper, H. B. Goodwin.
Bt. John's, Norristown—Wm. Wit's, Francis

Bacon, John McKay.
St. John's, Lower Merlon, Montgomery county

—lsaac Baztelturst, David Morgan, Joseih B.
Townsend.

FIRE AT WILRESIIARRF..—On Tuesday, at
about eleven o'clock, a fire broke out In a stable
In the immediate rear of theresidence of Mr. F.
Hunter, on Franklin street. It soon communi-
cated to the numerous frame dwellings there, and
In a veryshort time it enveloped all In flames,
which spread very rapidly. ' The residences of
F. H. Hunt, C. D. Foster, 0. Collins, on Franklin
street, and Mrs. Fuller, A. T. McClintock, and
the Valley Hotel, on River Street, were In very
imminent danger of being destroyed,but: the good
work of the citizens, who promptly responded to
the first alarm, and the new fire department, suc-
ceeded In checking the tireand saving these build-
Inge. All the stables and outbuildings within a
large circle were destroyed, andseveral hotses are
bow reported to have been burned. There was a
general stampede among the boarders and guests
at the hotel, nearly all of whom endeavored to
carry away their luggage. The alarm was the
greater at first because of a scarcity of water,
which had been felt all day, the supply having
from some cause given out In the morning. The
steamer drew from the river., Tho fire was finally
subdued. What the toss is cannot be stated now.
It Is not large In buildings, as they were nearly
all frame and small. The 'crowd. that gathered
was quite large, and the ezeitement for %timewas
very Intense.

DELAWARE RIVER TELEORAPIT COMPANY.
—The meeting of the stockholders of the Delaware
Rive:r Telegraph Company, held on Tuesday in
Whkesbarre, at the Wyoming Valley Hotel, was
organized by the election of Hon. Lewis Pugh°, of
Scranton, President, and S. 8.Gar wood Secretary.
Reports from the President, Treasurer, and Su-
perintendent were read, showing a groat Improve-
ment in the financialcondition of the company,in.

the condition of Ite lines, a very rapid growth In
its business, and suggesting extensions to the lines
already built, in order to provide additional facili-
ties for theaccommodation of Its patrons.

The election of °Ricers foil the ensuing year re-
sulted as follows: President., L. C. Paine, of the
firm of Conyugham & Paine, Wilk. ebarre; Di-
rectors, F. V. Beisel, of Philadelphia; C. Dod-
son, or the firm of Dodson Bros. lb Co., Bethlehem;
J. E. Balllett, Teller Allentown National Bank,
Allentown; E. R. Mills, Cashier Second National
Bang, Scranton; Samuel Thomas, President
Thomas' Iron Company, Catiumuqua,and John
Leisenring, of Mauch Chunk. Theaction of the
board In Issuing bonds was approved and a deter-
mination expressed to extend the lines ai recom-
mended.

The President, Mr. Pughc, In a few remarks
called the atteutlon of the stockholders to the en.

duction in rates, caused by, the establishment Of
this company, and the increased facilities offered

the public for telegraphing, and urged upon them
the Importance of using their personal efforts to
secure the patronage of thepublic for the support
and maintcasuce of this line In opposition to the
Cheat Western Union monopoly. , Ile believed a
new Interest had been awakened In the line, and
promised to use his utmost endeavors to secure
for It the liberal patronage it deserved.

TUE LEHIGH REGISTER, A_LLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY.' MAY ,104.1871.
pa.:—Tbe 'Rev. Win. G.Men* isBuffering

from erysipelas. Ills pulpit was fined yesterday
byProf. help, of Mnblenberg College.

•

•

PERSONAL.—Mr. and ?dm Flotsocr; mkt tlid
solicitation ofa number of musicians of thiecliy,
will, we understand, make Allentown their home
the coming fall and winter. .

PRAYER MEIGTINO.—A few gentletneXt cony
neeted with the churches of this city pioiase hold;
a series of Prayer meetings In different hose
houses of Allentown on Sunday mornings. The
first of the series will be held in the America
Hose House onSunday morning next.

PREPARING BROKEN STONE.—The Norris-
town Borough Connellbas appointed a committee
to procure a machino, for breaking stone for ma-

cadainlzing their streets. The committee has
contracted for one which is to cost $l2OO and give
entire satisfaction, or nosale. It is progosell, to
pnrchFase an engine at a Cost of about $OOO, with
which to operate the same.

ACCIDENT. While crossing the Jordan
Bridge, last week, Henry Colt was thrown from
his borne, caused by the animal stumbling. He
was picked up, placed In the street car and con
veyed to Lawall's Drug Store, corner of Second
and Hamilton, wherebe fainted, but restoratives
were applied and he soon recovered consciousness.
He was cut below the eye.

STATEPounce:—Capt. George W. Pleeger
Is announced as a candidate for the nomination
for Representative In Butler countr.

The Republicans ofBlair county will meet in
Convention onTuesday next.

There are thirty-fonr Democratic candidates
for six offices to be Riled In Northumberland coun-
ty.

Thomas M. McMullin h a Republican candl
date for Assembly In Indiana county.

PROGNESS ;N THE COUNTRY.—Daring the
past few years great Improvements have been no-
de-labia throughout this and Northampton coun-
ties In the small towns and villages whichare so
thickly dotted over the landscape. This improve-
ment In buildings, fences, decorations, etc., ex-
hibitsa degree of progress In refinement and cul-
ture which is gratifying to see. Thechurches add
burial grounds have received Increased attention
and appear more inviting to the stranger. At
Ilowertown, Allen township,Abe cemetery has
beau very much improved and the tasty laying
out of lots, the careful attention to thograces and
the beautiful monuments and tombstones erected,
make it as noticeable a burial•ground as is gencr-
all): founds in towns boastinga municipal govern-
ment and laying greater claims to advancement
and Importance. At Belicenereville, In this county,
the church yard has received additional attention
and Itsattractions are greatly beautified and en-
latged.

Snuenuny AFFAIRS. TheLiterary Society
—This institution le constantly gaining strength;
new members are received at almost every meet
tog.. An addition of fifty more volumes to the li-
brary is soon to be made. The society meets on
Wednesday evenings,at which time books are re-
turned and general buskiess transacted. The li-
brary is composed of standard works on home
topics, history, biography, travels, etc. As these
books are read in family circles, they are produc-
tive of much good.

The Public School.—the School at liofford's
District is well attended. Mr. Kratz'a experience
in teaching, logethur with the interest generally
manifested In the vicinity in all educatioual in-
terests, insures a success. The tact that so many
schools are not in session during the summer still
remains a serious drawback to their progress.

Ffortetifturs.—lt is delightful to notice the ex-
tensive and skillful culture of Sowers In this vi-
cinity, at once a mark of accomplished taste, and
an appreciation ofnature's beauty. The fragrance,
different colors, and the fresh green leaves, make
a feast for the intelligent eye, and add a world of
enjoyment to a stroll.

An Important Duty.—A number of persons In
this vicinity, having friends Interred at the Allen-
town Cemetery, have been sodding and decorating
the graves of their dead. Let the visible remains
of the dead be made Inviting., and their names
cherished with all due remembrance.

Corn'Planting. —Several farmers have already
commenced plantingcorn, while others are getting

varieties ofLandreth's genuine, seed. This is a
sure plan. "Good seeds yield good crops." Figs
do not grow on thistles: -

The Grafts Crop.—The grain crop in this vicinity
looks unusually promising. It is hoped the time
of blooming will fill the programme of requisites
for a heavy yield.

New Barn.—Dr. J. C. Foelker, of Allentown, is
about erecting a new barn to place of the old one
Just removed, on his splendid farm. DELTA.

DESTRUCTION OF 13BYPEILT. MCMANUS &

Co.'s MACUINE STIOP—HELVT LOSS.—The Read-
ing Times of Wednesday says—The extensive ma-
chine shop of Beyfert, McManus do Co., at the
foot of Eleventh street, together with a portion of
the tribe works adjacent, was destroyed by fire last
night about ten o'clock, involving a very heavy

loss to the firm. The workmen who saw the com-
mencement of the fire, state that It originated
from a spark from one of the lapwelding furnaces,
at the Western end of the former building, the
dames igniting overhead, and running along the
oiled shafting the whole length of the building;
enveloping the entire roof in a very short space of
time.

The alarm was sounded by the whistle in the
pipe mill, but before the arrival of the, firmen it
had becomelpparent that nothing could be done
to save the machine shop, and their efforts were
directed toward preventing the progress of the fire
In the pipe mill, which stands at right angles with
the machine shop, at Its Westernend. The wind
being from the east, the danger to therolling mill
and the surrmuding buildings was averted. Sev-
eral houses opposite the shop, at the foot of Sev-
enth street, were in considerable peril, and the
roofs caught in different places, out the buildings
were saved from destruction by the firemen. The
roof of the cooper shop was ignited. 'A atriall
frame dwelling house close to the burning build-
ing, occupied by Frank McCullough, was de-
stroyed.

About half-past ten o'clock, one of the steam-
pipes became severed by the timbers falling upon
It, and the steam escaped with a violent roaring
noise ; which was kept up for some twenty min-
utes. Fears ofan explosion drove the crowd to a
distance precipitately,but the firemen stood their
ground, and battled with the devouring element.

By eleven o'clock, the fire bad spent Its fury,

and the entire interior of the building been de-
stroyed. Halfan hour later, about a hundred feet
of the Northern wall fell in, In coneequence of the
heavy weight of pipes pressing against it. Daniel
Levan, a puddlersin the emploi, ofthefirm, and a
member oftheRainbow Fire GoMpetoyiwasstruck
on the leg by the debris, and slightly injured.
Jamesßlipatrick, a member of the Liberty Fire
Company, narrowly escaped the falling wails.
The danger had been foreseen, and policemen been
directed to keep the Northern' wall silea'r of by-

standers, a well timed precaution. The firemeu
continued to exert themselves faithfully until
aftemidnight. The Berries of two of the com-
panies were retained all night. Rain began:- to
full bloat one o'clock.

The machine shop wasa brick building, about
300 feet In length, by about 45 feet In width, with
a slate roof, and was erected sune tea years ago.
It contained a stationary engine and two pairs of
boilers, and several lap welding furnaces, with a
variety of machinery for finishing the tubes and
manufacturing iron pumps, steam and gas fitting
tools, &c. The boilers were not greatly injured,
but the engine and machinery are all more or less
seriously damaged, a great portion being probably
destroyed. Considerable damage must also have
been done to the heavy stock of pipe In process of
flolehlng. The tube mill, erected in 1848, had a
capacity for turning out six million' of feet of
wrought Iron gae, steam and water pipe per an-
num.' This establishment will not be very exten-
sively Injured. About two hundred and fifty men
were employed on the double turn, in the tube
works and machine shop, most of whom will be
thrown out of work by this calamity.

The total loin is difficultto estimate atthis time,
but It will probably be in the neighborhood of
seventy-five to a hundred thousand dollars. We
are gratified to learn that It Is covered to a large

extent by insurance. The firm have always been
remarkably fortunate heretofore in regard to fire,
noserious damage having ever been done to any
portion of the works. .A email Am engine and a
large supply of buckets arc constantly kept on
hand for emergency, but these appliances could
prove of noavail on this occasion. The firm and
their employees will have the•sympatby of the
:community In the disaster whiCh has thus over-
taken the iendlog manufacturing establishMent
of the city. Mix John McManus, the senior part-
ter, Is now Omni In St. Louie.

PREPARED IMPARTS' FOOD.—The article is
prepared from the whole wheatand will especially
meet the requirements of the growing infant. It
eontains,tho phosphate and all„the.bealth. giving
,promtles:of the dnest wheat. Itbee received tlle
commendation of the medical facultiesbeing ad-
mirably adapted for thepurposes for which it is
recommended, on account of its easy digestibility..
Mold4t doCitibrug Store of Lawali do Martin,
722 Ilamliten street.

ennEtnnn Bnos.—To persons' who Ifave
purchased dry goods In Allentown at any time
during tiio lot low years, the mere mention of
Schreiber's is sufficient to Indicatothe place where
a superior Reality of dry goods may. at all times
bafoblid: . At thepresent time cepticlai attention
Iscalled to their large stock ofSpring dress goods,
which they are selling as low as goods arc retail-
ing at auy place In the State.

The Times says Dr. Walpole, has' lost hls benu-
Ural chestnut mare. She died suddenly In mimosa, It la
supposed from bota or pin worms. Ifthe Dokter bed used
Sheridan'. Cavalry Condition Powders, he would no
doubt have had bla mare to-day—they are death on
Worms.

ChapPed heads are verycommon:with `those who have
theirhands much Inwater. A few drape or Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment rubbed over the hands two or three
times a day, will keep them sort and white. Fishermen.
sailors, and other.will do well to remember this.

'Tins daily reports furnished by the War
Department, showing the condition of ttiewecith-
er at all important points from ocean to Ocean,
and indicating the course of winds and storms,
have a value which is not yet appreciated by the
general public. In their present shnple and con-
densed form, tome reports arc ,o1:11reat Internet to
shippers, and aro especially valoalpli to thaw, en-
gaged In the coasting trade and in river' aavlga-
Oen: Their accuracy Is so well established as to
be no longer open to question, and as their com-
pilation from the regular returns of the War De-
partment involves no great expense, it is to bo
hoped that their publication will be continued
without Interruption. .

LAMAIST= sc Ross send us a new adver-
tisement. We call especial attention to It, for to
ladles In search of the goods they keep there is no
better house In Philadelphia to get them at.
Plums for dresses, of their own Importation, and
cheaper, than can be sold by those who buy at
second hand. Cambrics, Nainsooks, Brllllauta
and Tucked &twill:is from auction. All the nice
Trimmings In vogue, as Bias Tucking, Luftlngs,
Plaltlogs and Combinations. All the new Five
Braids, &c., are tobe found there. Lace Curtains
and Curtain Lace by the yard they make a speci-
alty, and their Hamburg Edgings and Insertings
they keep an immense stock of. Our readers will
Cod it to their advantage to call when they go to
the city.

ROLLOF HONOR.—The following constitutes
the Roll of Honor for April:

Male Illgh School —H. Steckel.
Female High School—A. Borneman, A. Gram-

me,L. Hetes.
Male Grammar School—H. Kramer, NVllllam

Trombore, 0. &bade, Noah Borneman.
Female Grammar School—J. Kramer,A. Roney,

A. Healy.
Male Secondary School—R. Ltimly, J. Kncrr,

W. Unger.
Female Secondary School—A. Rube, R. Palm,

E. Klump, Estella °lnklnger, Ella Wolle, Jane
_Both, E. Rimer.

A REMINISCENCE.—TEN YEAR Aoo.—Tho
following extracts are from a private letter, writ-
ten May sth, 1861, by Major Thomas Yeager,
dated at Washington :—We arrived at Harrisburg
the same night:we left, Allentown, bad a few Laura
In bed, when we were ordered to Washiagton.
We Immediately obeyed orders and 'fought our
way through Baltimore, the notorious mob city.
You cannot Imagine Low awful it was, but we
were no cowards, we faced the mob, fighting
through bricks, knives, pistols, gun shots, old
scraps of iron, old barrels and other mob tools.
But I said "onward" to my men. I was In the
front rank. We finallygot through and arrived
In Washington at 8 o'clock on the 18th, so that we
were twenty-eight hours from Allentown and two
days with nothing to eat. We were first quarter-
ed In the Senate Manlier, with Brussels carpet
on the floor. We have had no mattresses or pil-
lows since we left, which seamed bard at first but
we have got used to it. We, of course, have to
cook our own meals and usually detail four or five
men for that purpose. George Junker, who is our
quarter-master, assists them. The bologoas sent
by CharlesKramer dr, Sons were very acceptable.
On the first of May nu were ordered to the U. 8.
Arsenal to guard the powder magatlnes. Virginia
rebels are right opposite, about six squares dis-
tant. We are quartered outside-the garrison In
the steward's house of the U. S. Penitentiary. We
occupy four rooms on second floor, three In the
basement, a dining room, kitchen and messroom.
We always draw our provisions from the U. S.A.
Commissary for ten days in advance. Our regl,
ment is called A. No. 1 Independent Cameron
Regiment as'an honor conferred by the War De-
partment because we fought our way through
Baltimore so manfully. If the other Pennsylva-
nia companies that followed us had lied pluck they
could have gotten through as we did. That was

' the time theattack on Washington was expected.
There is no danger now. There arc troops here
from Massachusetts, NewYork, Rhode Island and
we 500 Pennsylvanians. We have enough force
to attack and massacre all the rebels that choose
to come. We have splendid arms and each man
has twenty rounds ball cartridge. Will get our
new uniformsthis week. We have now a blanket,
two pairs Bribes, two pairs stockings, two pairs
drawers, haversack, and a canteen. Kramer's
sausages arrived In forty-eight hours after they

left Allentown. I rim well and in good spirits
and expect to return in three months with theetars
and stripes with me.

LETTER LTST.—LIst of lettere remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Post °Mee for the
week ending Monday, Mny 8. Persons calling
for these letters willplease say ADVERTISED.

A—W M Astern.
13—Anna Bute, Brigetta Buck, Ceßlade Berger, Coastal,

lige Binder, Colanbus 1, Bentley, David Bergeostock,
David Boric. Dan.el Bernbart, Emmey Bland, Frederick
Brockman, Kranz Doebrer, Gideon Boris '2, Godfrey On b.
eler, Josoph• Bale, John Becker, Louis liokhofer,, Mira
Bergenniock, Peter Bruekey, har.th Butz. Sallie linker.
Thomas Bergin.

c—David Curling, II A Cole, John Cole. Jacob Cooper.

Phe Clark, Sarah Jane Cook.
D—Aaron 11 Doyle. CarolineDebonne,Cathar'ne 0 'Don-

eel, Daniel O'Donnel, SI F Drown° & Co. James pun-
berry. Thos Deshler.

B—Jacob Etnenbach.
F—Christian Veen), Casper Forret. Daniel Fisher, K ft

Fritz, Kline Fry, Henry Fogelman. James Ferry.
o—Mary Olvvon, David D Gilbert, Ellen Oilier, Ema-

lino Groff. George F (Mess, Iseabella Gonnard. Jacob
Clorinvor, John Groff. John Gerebnch. Josephine Gang•

wore, John W Govern, Lewis Genet, Philip Gallagher.
Tortilla C Grammes.

ll—Alexander Helfrich, Denote Merrily, E II & W 11
Ilemman, GeorgeHowman, Henry html.eJohn Huffort,
Jetaes Dem bathanlel 13 Heist, Mles. Hecht, Mr. Hill,
Owen Marmonle, Hendrick. & Sieger, William linen,
Rev W II Hainan, Wm E Hon!ocher.

K—Alice Keck, Elmira KeLeer, K Keck, Kea Kline, Ed-
ward Kratter, John NV Kepp, Jae Klminett, Jobe Kepp
.7 M Kern, .7 R Knorr, MifflinKeck, Marco. C L Kline, II
PKintler, BKramer, 8 D King 2. William Kenedy,

L—Adllno Lynn, Amelia Laker, Milton Landis, George
Lead,. George Loons, J D Lelbensberger, Jacob Landoll-
better, Lonveea Ludwig, Louie Lucbak, Thom Lyons 2.

If—Anthony Mulvaney, Alice Mohr, Blanche Milli,.
Kate McGovern, Emilia Miller, Edwin W 111111er,'Emme
A J Mohr, }lorry K Martin, Hugh McCafferty, Kate
McCaff.irty, J C Miller, Jacob Moeller, Jacob Mil er, J L
C Miller, 3lanle McGaddy 2. DI Miller, Marls Miller (let
ward), Marla Iforford, Owen McGee, Patrick MeDoonel,
Moll Al Raub, Roger llcCarren, 8 J Miller, SlDia Marill,
William McGeady.

N—Henry Neymoyer.
O—E K °aweld, John OH.
P—O II Peters,. Jennie Paulo.. Nathan Peter.
ll—Chas 0 Richel, Charles Bausch; D 13 Roth, Elizabeth

Eels.. Edward Reilly. P A Rabe. Frederick Raiser. Oeo
P Roadel, Henry W Rothenberger, John.1 Romig, James
R0111611ri; Sarah C Romig, Wm N Raub.

ti—A. Sieger, A B Schwartz, Amu:idea &staler. Abraham
Spinner, Anna Shubert, Caroline Schlauch, Chas Sense*.
been, D Stauffer. D 0 Swan, David Schnadt, Dewitt
Staudt, D K Snyder, E C Stabler, Ellen Schreluer, Frank
&balancer. George A licence. It It Schwartz, Herman
Shaffner & Co, Julia. Smith. Jesiip BoillJny, Jacob .1
Snot, joalah Schwartz. Joseph MOM, Louisa Scholl.
Lentils Shaffer. Minute titmanbereer, Nelson Slither,
Pilate Ann Stearn, Pater Stein, Susan Sweeney, Sayan

Smith, Thorns* Stephens. W E Shearer. Btrou•s A Selinff.
Sarnia J Sterner.Tilly Smith.

T—llary Trex ler.
U—Dally Council Jr0 U A 11.
W—Charles Weaves:as, Elizabeth Wetherhold. Ellen

Mend, EH Wetnerhold, Ephraim Walter, F 8 Wilt, John
WWI. Henry Wachter, Henry Welde, Harbrick Weleer,
Henry Mott, Joaepti Hog Warden.Jno Wiae,Nat Welch.
Sidney I) Wetherholl,'Thus Ward. William .7 Wint.

Z—Georie Zlegentouse.

CRIZAP PARLOR Onaa single reed 5
octave organ at 190. A double reed organwith 5

atomat $lBO. A powerful organ with 7 stops at

.180,at C. F.tierrmar.n'e, corner of 7thand Wal-
titi-Adv,

A.LLENTOWIT has an-*extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and as low prices can be found as la the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West 'Hamilton street.—Adr.

Brief Chronicle..
Cal Wagner's Minstrels are th Terra
Foster, of Terre Haute,. (formerly of Allen-

town) still believes in advertising. The. Daily
Gazette of that place contains a double column,
lively written advertisement of their store.

A hungry rat gnawed a hole in the lead pipe in
the post office on Sunday.

Now awnings of the modern style are heing
erected In front of the Odd Fellows Hall and
George's Saloon.

The soldiers' monument at Pluenlxville will be
dedicated on the 20th inet.

A vender of medicine, dressed in Indian cos-
tume, with n bedanhed lice woe on the Square
Monday erenl..g.

LAMM stock of sheet music, instructrall,
blank books, ramie paper and cardsat C. F. Herr-
mann's 311:talc Blom, Allentown. —Adv.

ONE HUNDRED CLOAER, ready4nado for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, CircaMr, and Children'sCloaks for sale at

MIIB. GULDIIOI.
WORSTED Wonx.—The largest and cheap-

est assortment of slippers, eofa•and pin eneblone
ever offered In this city for sale at

Mn.SGTILDIN'S

• Tna best of Italian violin etrings,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store,Allentown, Pa:—Ado.

BUSINESS .NOTIOES
Ptiza!—Do not give it unsaid gay they cannot be owedTry Bring.' PileRemedy. It will enrely and eyeedilymare you. Bold by Drnggintn.

Conover, p i -Paws fora moment it you are afflicted
with a dry hacking cough. Do not console yeomen' with
the idea that Its only a little cold—that le all. Hundreds
die every year from the effects of that same little -cold,oeglecied at the very period when they should have at-leaded to it, 00111, when too late, they find themselveshopelessly _Prone with that dreadfol diseeee. Bcigg'•Throat sod Long Healer will bout-h the eymetone and
prolong-11re. -Bold by - John B. MoserJoseph Btofflet,Level. Schmidt& Co., LawalLA Martin, and druggistseverywhere.

CORM, BONIOVI. NOROWIRO another
trintoph Inthe medical art! Thonsande offer their eon.
gratubitions to Dr Drigge for the astonishing success of,
his Alleviator and Corative in the speedy reliefand cure
of Corns, Bunions, and all dieenaes of the feet, no matter
how severe or aggravated the case may be. The applied.
lion of there groat remedial agents Instantly soothes the
most dietressing case. and rapidly effects a care. Bold
by Druggists. By meal ODcents each.

• Dn. J. BILIOUS & CO.. Newark. N. J

U•TARAR. VIII•DACTIll, 1111011AIMI•, low
there are who have not colored with at tenet one of the
abo•o distressing disease.. How few there are that have
ever yet toned anything that would relieve—not to men-
tion corn—those painful afflictions. Brigg'a Alley/tutor is
a bona -Pre remedy for eacb and every one of these prev-
alent complaints. Itnot noir relieves Instantly, but posi-
tively cures every mute, when tined according_ todirec-
tions. The astonishing success of Dr. Brined; Alleviator
ae a family medicine, is an established fact. To try it la
tobe convinced. Bold by all Droggiste, each bottle mak-
ing two to fear quart. when diluted for use.

Da. ./. Damon A Co.. Newark. N. .1.

The "Phcobe Baker" Balm
81/-100 years asecret—-
ifirCures as by magic—-

all Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sores, Uken, Cancer.. Sore
Nipples. and BrokenBreasts, Chapped Lips and Bands,
Eruptions, Chilblains, Bites or Stings of Insects, dm.
fIA WONDERFUL CURE FOR PI S I
ithrsoLD every whore.

"PIICEBE BAKER"' and take no other
:Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c. Betermiostors
"Costar's" (Mould) Bed-Bug Ester.
"Costar's" (pure) Insect Powder.

Dee this (o ly pure) Insect Powder fur Moths In Pont
and W.,,lens, for Bed-Bogs. Insects, etc.

',Costar's (only sure remedy) Corn Solvent.
airSOLD everywhere.
Ifir- Ask for "Center's" (and take no other).

51752 ati and 5.5 sires sent by reprove.
Address "COSTAR" CO.. 13 Howard St., N. Y.
LAWALL & MARTIN, SCHMIDT & CO., Acts., Allen-
.we Pa. JOHN BLACK. Jr , Agent. Catasanorta;

Those ofour readers who desire their hair to take
he some color as whoa young should use Vene-
able 61cIllou Hale Renewer.

Poisonous Medicinec—Tho theory that the virus
dleease can be safely counteracted by donee ofpoleou

falseand dangerous. Within the last twenb•llye years'
.t less thana score of •Irulentpoisons have been added

to the repository of the medical profession. They are
given lu smell doses, otherwise they wobld destroy life
immediately ; but even to minute quataltwe,they produce,
ultimately, very disastrous effects It is unwise and on-
philosophical toemploy, as remedies, powerful andInsid-
ious drugs, which, lo subjugation one disease, sow the
seeds ofanother still more nomausgeable. None of these
terrible modmanmots operates with as much directness
and certainty upon the causes of disease at Ilostetter'e
Stomach Bitters, a tonic nod corrective. without a single
dots feria's* ineredieni in fie composition. Arsenic and
quints are given for intermittent.; bromide of potassium
for nervous disorders; strychnine and prussic acid (or
eeoerel del,lll‘y t mercury. in variant, forms. fur steer
COMplalt11; preparations of crilOrOrOrra and opium for
steeple...B; and yet these deadly drags do not compare,
as apecifles for the diseases above enumerated, with that
wholesome vegetable invigorant and alterative, while
they ere nil so pernicious,that it is astonishing any

ehou'd take the responsibility of prescribing them.
Let tom lide, for their own sakes. try the Bitters before
theyresort to the poisons. The relief they willexperience

from a course of the harmless specific, will render • re-
course to the unsafe preparations referred to, quite unne-
cessary.

Dr. H. D. Lonaaker offers his services CO the
afflicted, mere especially to those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. Ile will he gladtosee and talk with them. It
la his practice toplainly declare adi ease Incurable If he
believes It to be no. Inthose case. which ho undertakes
he guarantees todo all that can bedune by unwearied .at•
tenth', and the applicatioe of experienced skill, gained
by many yearn orpractice In treating (Demme its vari-
ous and must malignant form, That his chill has nut
been exerted in mu, numerous certificates. that may be
seen at his Mike, will testify. A few names are selected
for publication. which are known to citizens of this
conoty. Nofeeling of egotism prompts their publication,
bat they are pubii.hod ratheras an evidence that many
who have deemed tbem..nlves hopelessly afflicted have by
a properapplicatieu of the resources of medical science,
beenrestored to health and the enjoyment of all its hies-
singe:—

Sirs. Ella. Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer of
the Breast.

Mrs. Ely (Rev. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the
Face.

J. J. Johnson. Alledtown. Skin Disease.
Milton 0. Bassuman. Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs: G. Yeager. Catitsatiqeta. Tumors of the. Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Decli, Treglertowo. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
James Mean, Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs. J Berner, Salisbary. Scrofula.
E. A. Ile

S.
Phlindelphia. Cancer Tumor.

Mrs. W. S. Munich, Salisbury. Fem. Com. and Epi-
lepsy.

C. Wittman, Lanark. Tumors of the Head.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Mre. K.' B. derfa•a, Slatingum• Fem. Com.
Sirs. K. Weindout, Friednosville. Cancer ofthe Breast.
Cathode° Arney. ,entreville. Cancer side of the Face
John Leven. Siegfried' Bridge. Pulypos of the Nose
Mrs. Fos !ems., Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thomas Betz, Ilelleudauqua. Tumor
Mrs. D. Krebs. Mahal:my City. Cancer of the Face.
S. J. Shoemaker. Selpstawn. Tumor.
Catharine Herrman, Weatherly. Cancer of the None.
The above pore us may all be referred to, or certificates

lumene seen at Dr. Langtsker'n office. Sixth street,- be
Hamilton and Waluut, Allentown. Pa.

THE TIME HAS ARRIVED
THE TIME DAB ARRIVED
Tim TIME 11A8 ARRIVED

FOR CHANGE 0. CLOTHING
FOR CHANGE OP CLOTHING.
FOR CHANGE OF CLOTHING.

Call and examine the splendid
stock we have prepared for this
season's sales. Our prices will
ho found lower than ever be
fore. Ourmen's

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
TEN DOLLAR SUITS
TEN DOLLAR Burrs

cannot he equalled In the city;
they aro all wool, good and
serviceable. Better gradesaro
sold ovally low. Ws have
children's suits no low as

Two-AND-A-HALT, DOLLARS,
Two-AND-A-HALE DOLLARS,
TWO-AND-A-HALF DITLATIB,wlch are also good and ser-

viceable ; better goods In pro-
portion. We are selling boys'
sults, jackutsand pants as low

Foun Dou.ins,
Faun DotiAm,
FOVR DOLLARS,

very cheap ; all better grades
at equally low prices. Ladles
are respectfully Invited to In-
spect our boys' and children's

stock, arranged in-a special de,
partment on first floor.

W have also a flue assortment of
GOODE IN TOE PITION
GOODS IN TOE PIEOH
GOODE IN THE PIECE

to be made up toorder, and will
send by mall samples of goods,
with pride lists for all kinds of
garments,and instructions for
self-measurementwhenererde-
aired to do so. Parties not liv-
ing in Philadelphia can then
select and ceder goods as welt
as though here, which will be
guatatiteed In all eases to fit
well and give safiearfion In all
respects.

Bems?! & CO.,
TOWER HALL,

No. 51K MARKET STREET,
lIAI.F•WAT DIST*NEN FIFTH AND SIXTH STIOW.II

daprl9.weassor-Sm

piarriageo
lIARTZELLSTIETTLER.....Oa May 6th,. at

Alburtis, Mr. Thalami Hartzell to Miss Laura
Mettler, both of Alburtis, Lehigh comity. •

MORFOHD—SEEM.—On tho 2d Irani by Rev.
Thomas Bowman, Mr. C. IL Moiford to Mies
Mary I.'Svetn, both of this elty. " j

REINSSIITII—OVERPECK.-:-Ou May 2d, at

Bt. Jubmiis Lutheran paistmagi,' by Rev. ,J. F.
Fuhs, Mr. T. C. Relnsmlth to Miss Ella I. Over-

peck, both -ofAllentown.: - ..•

Beattol.
TROXEL.—In this. city, May oth, Barbara

Trozcl, aged 86 years. .
SUS WARTZ.—Iu this city, on Tuesday after-

noon last, Jonathan Schwartz; aged 00 years and
. ,1 da_p.

BUROEIL—On the 2d Inst., at Long Swamp,
Berko county, William Burger, aged 77 years.

GROVER & BAKER'S
ELASTIC, LE)CK. STITCH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES !

FOR EMBROIDERY
Am Exclaslie

FOR BRAIDING
Are Unexceliod

FOR QUILTING
Are Unequalled

FOR 11E741'1411R0
Are !Riperlor.

FOR TUCKING
Aro Unapproachable

FOR GATHERING
Aro Unsurpassed

FOR STITCHING
Are Faultless

FOR CORDING
Aro Incomparable

FOR FELLING ere Admirable

THE BEST IN USE !

NEW 'MYLES

SHUTTLE STITCH SEWING MACHINES
FOR MANUFACTURING

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS DESIRED FROM ALL WHO REQUIRE A

FAST, DURABLE AND IMPROVED

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE
IN ANY BRANCH OF

Manufacturing or Family Sewing.
To our NEW STYLES, which possees unmistakable advantages over the NOISY and CUMBROUS

styles of other makers.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

•

F. WIREBACK, Agent.
OFFICE AND SALESROOM, opposite German Reformed Church,

may &dr w
No. 629 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

PHILADELTIIIA May 8.--De Haven & Bro.,
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
followingquotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

U. 8. 6's or 'Bl
62

Buying. Soiling.
116% 117%
110% 111%

........110% 111%

..... _llO% 111%
.......113 113.4
.—.—.113% 113%
.......113% 113%
...--109% 109%

115% 115%
111 11i'.

MEI

5'8,1040'5"
30 year 6 per cent. Currency

Ryer
lUnlon Pacific let M. bonds.__
Central Pacific R. R

INN 108
. 80% 90!"(,
.100,4 101

Union Pacific L. Grant B MEM
=

CorrectedDatil; 6y Wifnahrtmer, Newhard & Co
WheatFlour, per 1,1,1 • M 60 melting
Wheat, per baahel 1 3) •paylna
Eye 110 "

,1111,1fi
Oats 65•
Flaxaeed Kr

Ge.d:irW;t: 11 111111lClover Seed.
WheatFlour, per cm*
Rye
ornB attMeal. "

Ber, persennd
bardloTal

•Hamw,
Hue. per doren
Potato., per boahel, new
Dried Apple.,per bushel.
Dried Peaches. .•

4 (0 xnlllnp
3 VS
3m

INEII

FEE

Neb 3 abbertizements.

WILLIAM lI.GLACE: ATTORNEY
AT LAW, CATASAUQUA, LEMOII COUNTY,

PENNA. may 10.1 y

LEMAISTRE de ROSS,

212 NORTH Sin STREET, PIIILADELPIIIA,
ntfrreapeetal attractions thin Spring to the way of
PIIBUBB of thelrown Importation, at kor thanthey •an

he sold regularly; and in the vier:l.ll.MM variety and
newest patterns.

VICTORIA LAWNS, Choice Goode, Very Cheap.
FROM drICTIONO,

SOFT CAMBRIC% NAIINGORB, BRILLIANTS and
•TUCKED MUBLINEI for Infanta' Wear, at Bk.and up.

A EPECIALTY.
NOTTINGHAM LACECURTAINS and CURTAIN LACK

by the yard. A large Job lot, Medlar at Importers
pricer.

A full line of'FRENCH AND SWISS bRIBLINS,PLAID
AND STR.PED NAINSOOKILandPLAIDAND ISTIMPra)
ORGANDIES.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTING&
No better nor cheaper can be found In the city. We

never let onr stock In theme coo& become Indifferent.
All new TRIIIIIINGSROVPLINOS and TUCKINOS.
Particularattain on paid tonic. Trimmlnge for Infants'

Wear.
LACE and LINEN COLLARS AND lIANDRERCEIIPS,

ofall kinds. One Price. Wholeeale and Retail.

BAILEY&te
Chestnut and 12th Ste.,

PHMADELPHIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Have completed offmnicementu with lend-
ing Maker, In Europe, by lel Ich tie.y ore
now enabM,l to offer

FineWatches,
At very moderate prices

Skitteaction guaranteed In all canes.
Goods Bent by Express on approval.

Strangers are cordially invited to visit
onr establishment.

Watches.

Nrb Abbcrtionnento.

THE SCHOOL
More largely patronised by Young Men than any otherfor
It Hostiles. or Academie Edusstlen I• Rudman College,
Pnnghkeop•le, N Y. It la the ohleat, beat, moat reason-
nab: Prod( al School to the Unit.]States, and the only
one providing situation. (or Graduates. Refer to patrons
In every Stew. Address

IL G. EASTMAN, LL. D., President.

HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

-nLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.
/1-/ 19th Year. MO Acme. 13 OrePohonses. Largest
Assertieent—alleltes. BestStock I LowPrlceal Would
youknow What. When, How to Mott Fruit, Shade.
Evergreen Trees. Root Oralts. Smiling*, Osage Plante,
AppleSeed Early Rose Potato., Shrubs, Roses,. Green-
house and Oaraen Plants, &e., Ac. Flower and Vege-
table Seeds! Hama. Hest Collection—Sorts and queilty.
Bend 10 cents for New. Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue
-00pogos. Send stamp, each, for Catalognos of Seeds,
with plain directions-01 pages• Bedding and °Judea
I.lssts—d2 pages, end Wholesale Pelee List-24 Page.

Address F. K. PIifENIX. Bloomington.

hr. Crook's
WINE

'AR
inl,ll heti

IPAP.

A remedy. which has been tented for 10
Team and proved I llshousand. of caws
vonebie of curing aDiseases of the
Throat and Lungs: performing M6O,
retn.rkehle cure., merits a trial from all
whoare suffering from similar affec note!andnobly seeking relief. Will Io
prejudice prevent you from being cored

Coughsand COMII—The Druggists Samarvelous. curhem all.
athma— Iho relief and cures of It are

Bronchitis—Every sufferer will and relief and cure.
Throat Ailments require onlya few doses.
Lung Dt eases—Has cured caves pronounced Incurable.
Debility—ltrenovates and Invigoratesthe ardent.
Liver Compinirif—Most effective regulator of thin organ.

jirnae;r2;f" II: healthyg al ittinogni!3:l'dti sWiistomachOrr iestri.t.
Urinary Organs—Aetlouoo teem la marked andprompt.

PR. cnnows WINBOF TAR Is rich In the medicinal
undoubtedlrvine,combined with vegetable ingredienta of

width make It unsurpitimtd. not only
for the complaint• enumerated, hot it rapidly restores
exhausted strength, cleanses the stomach, relaxes the
Liver andputs them to work, cause. the food to digest.
and mak s pare blood, and beset. a vivacity appreciated
by both sound and sick. Ifyou are afflicted inasp may,
wo know If u try the We-pining tonic properties ofyo
Dr Crook's Winoof Tar. you will add your te.totiony to
Its area. valueIn cerrocting r that fl fah Is heir
to Prepared onlyby OLIVERaECROOK & CO. Bold
by Druggleta everywhere. HALL& PORTER. Junction
City, Kansas, Wbule.ala Agent,

6For &Tofu la. &wits lows Tumor:. Scrof-
ulous Diseases offhe Sim or tiorotoldludoy
form, Rheumatism, Diseases of the Liner.
lliseas.s 0/ ihe Skirt. Eruptions. Pimples.'
Roils, Teller, Ocold Bead. Ulcers. and old
Sures,orany dinuasedependingon a denr4sed
.ourbilou of the blood. I.lte Dr. Crook's Com-
pound nyrup qf Poke Root. It is combined

• with the bent tonic prepsrations of Iron
vDarn, and Is the bent alterative and Blood
Purifier made. Cleanse your Blood. 'Try
ono bdtlei Fuld by druggists. Prepared
only by

•

OLIVER CROOK ..t, CO.,
Dayton, Otto.

USE THE RED ROBS • POWDER.
(733 and 40 packs, Red horse Trade Hark.) horses

curd of Glrtud•re—Attrontioyder'e, U. B. Assistant As-
sessor, 31. not .1E no, Pa. C. Bacon's. Livery and Ex-
change etable So nbury, Pa. Home cured of Founder
—Wolf& Daorillet Pa.. A.lillis.s. Illerchaut,
Wasblostonville. Pa , .1. Nlengloansker's, Jersey Shore,
Pa. Horse cured ofLung Fever—Hess & Bro's i Lewis.

tluor tnlC't:, lier to."efitTnelt rofd urls7 'l7..
& A.Cadweltader's. Cocas :Jed —Dr. gllClenry.
J. 11. 3PCorotick's, MliteoPs. Chickens cured of
Chulehs and Gapes—Dr. I). T. Krebs'. Walsontewo,
Pa., Dr. U Q. Doris. C..W. Sticker, John nod James
Pinney's, Milieu. Pa. hundreds more enuld he cited
whose stock nared br °sing the Red Horse Powder
prepared by CY !Mg BROWN, Druggist, Chemist and
Horseman. athis Wholesale and Rawl Drag nod Chemi-
cal Emporium, Broadway, Milton, Pa., to whom all or•
dere shouldbe addressed.

FOR $7.00 PER LINE,

We will twat an navertl..erneut

ONE MONTH
Iu Ouo Hundred oat Fifty-five Plret•elaaa-

PENNSYLVANIA NEWSPAPERS,
locludtr.ir Eleven baffles.

We refer to tho pobliebor of tble paper, to whom O.
re•ponetbillty is well known.

LIT BENT FREE.
Address GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,

Advertleing &grate.

• :io. 4t Park Row. New Yor_k_.

1826rui.ToliriViNTALetim"1810
The old etandard remedy for Conghe. Cold., Cooeomp•
tloo. "Nothing better." CUTLER RHO& & Co., 'Mato!,

FRAGRANT RAPOILIENE cleans
hid Glovea nut all kinds of Cloth. and Clothing;

remote. tireaae, Tar, kg., int/tautly,without the
len,t !fiery to the (heat fabric.'FßAU RANT BAPOLIBLIE
CO , 33 Barclay rteeet, Nor York, 4G La Ballo Wert,
Chitago.

$lO A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil
Tools. Add rm A. E.0 ItAIIAM. Springfield, Vt.

BUY THE APPLE PARER,conEn
AND SLICER. Prlcelloo.

$325 A NIONTII, horse and Car-
riage furolehl. ExpeoßPß Paid. 11.

911 A W. Alfred. Mu,

A GENTS. READ Tilts I
XX. WE WILL PAY ACIENTS A SALARY OF 100 PER
WEEK AND EXPENSES. orallow • lento °mini...lnn to
Fell our new nod wonderful Intention.. Addreen N.
WAGNER & Blurnholl; Slob.

CUT THIS OUT
♦vd nen.' Twenty-five Cents for a Ticket avd draw a
Wind,. Sew log Machine, Plano, or SOTTO 'Wale of value.
No Llnnkr• this for One Dollar. Addrera,

PACKARD & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

AVOID QU.ACKN.—A victim orcar-
ly indlecretion. causing nervous deblity. prema-

ture decay, tic , having trlod in vain every advertised
remedy. ham a 'drably meansof eelf-core. whirl. he will
...Ind free to his felluw•motferers. Adder!. J.ILTUTTLE.
iS Nammen Kireet, New York.

No.i2t solurn NINTH STIREFIT.
REMEMBER. ABOVE ARCMI.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
RoCKINO AND CHAIR HORSRA,_ EXPRESS

4, ,ARTS, 00.42' IV.INONN, IVIIHsLBAR-
, ROWS, TOYS, Ac.

Carriages Made to Order and Repaired

A lento eroottinent of thoFuncht, Moo Deceptive andNeweulnt
AGR 3 TRICK

We have In eounectiou withtbdaboveoknoemmorttnent of

R 41.4 FRIGERAT!' 0RS,
Nutt Bracketa,Roum-Parn4hing Goods,p.

Wh!ch NVo offer et the lowed rote,

W. YOST,
No. 121 N. Moth St., aboveArch, Ma

epr tn.3m d way 3.3ca w•

ANEW LOAN SALVINGAND BUILD-
Nu absOCIATION.

rho bole of tho Equitable Loan Saving and Braiding

Aseociation of_htoh,:.:l ,Lor fninlinentr o Weine. h oo f wp er t.Pe vt&r,j.,2:51r° ,17.`"r, No. tqlHamiltonstreet. who wiltgive
oil oamomary Information to persona wishing tosubscribe
for abort...

T4O main feature In thisA•sociation Is that Itsecures to
the •heroholder the full •alue of the share $2OO Withon
any tlettoellun furyremium. That Isa shareholder who

b .:1%041 tailir, :b strco. pay t". j.TWith*:sIfnh oentryo
monthly premLp bid thereon.

Subscription Books are Inthe bands ofall ths Deicers
andleirectont. It, klelltlON. President.

d W) BLISIIA POREIVIT. NesPir

WANTED—ANAGENTTONO
MIK IrIBURAZICES for • 'rood 410 ..Hn

adelPOlst Inertrapee Company, for I,,hign Copp'

PITn 1 thin Olen. RD? 20.1warkula

Gold

CCM

A. NEW ERA IN WASHING!

NO BOILING! NO HARD RUBBING! NO HOT
WATER, NO WASII BOARDS! NO BLUE-

ING! NO INJTRY TO GARMIINTSI ,

MONEY, LABUIWYINIE,OLOTIIINO, 6 FUEL SAVED UT

WA RVIELD'S
EISIM

Cold Water Self Washing Soap!
This Soap is one of the most useful Inventionsof Menge g

it treaties the guest as well as the coarsest fabric., In
nold, warm, hard, •oft or salt water, withoutbelling or
raischinery. and (whengrenteed not to injurethe lextare of
the guest fabric. used accordance with the in.
structtom• It Is a SUPERIOR SOAP. for the following
reason., vie:

lat. This soap, by Its own adios, dissolves the grease,
andliberates the dirt in the &armful'. quietlyand epeedlm
accomplishing that which is usually done by labor and
vlolsaeo nyonthe clothes by a washingmAchlue or wash
board. Ncry little haul rubbing is required when thus
Soap ls need, except whenthedirt has swilled very tightly
inthe garment. or it has been very much soiled.

2d. One good washerwoman, wive familiar with It,
can accomplish moreand betterwashing with this Soap
inthe mime time than two women with two of the best
machines, using the ordinarysoaps Inthe market. •

Sd. TUB CLOTHES REQUIRE NO !MIMING. US they
are bleached every time they are washed and dried In the
BUD.

4tb. It will or ash out roach 'Or machine gresho. rata
r•o thing that eau beremoved. withouttho siightest I
jury to the garments.
6th. THEWS to 110 ACID or SAL SODA tmed to tt wa

afacture.
ellt• The Proprietors guaranteethat there Is nothing In

Itthat can in any way Ware garments.

7th• It has a healing effect on akin dd.... nitric .
washing letter, &e.

Sib. Clothing washed with this soap will last teach
longerthan withthe ordinaryentirelysaveduse, thesrest wear
caused by hardrubbing Is entirely . •

9th. For washing prtnts and Woolens, cleaning house,
carpets, scouring, etc, Itbag no equal.

10th: By 114 use you save health, time, weary, labor.
clothes and (net.

11. To Convumers, IT ISTHE CHEAPEST SOAP SUN.
UFACTUIyu

12th. By using this Soap, the annoyance of hot water in
summer sod of atom In the boa. duringthe winter (by
which many severe colds are ountradedt Is avoided.

S. A. MAIIBTELLSR & CO. havesecured the patent
right of thin wonderful Soap for Lehigh, Northatoptun,
Carbon and Schuylkill coontles, and have the sole right
tomanufactureand sell the same, and would Invite the
attention ofthe trade and thepublle generally to this fact.
Address all orders to

S.A. IiARSTELLER&CO”
oaoasaugua,- Left igh • Co. l'n.

114',Watakttir lif :grit/132%1r th"""lnathylO cgr.
CONRAD MEYER,

IPPPPPOE AND NANDWACTURNA OF Till

CELEBRATED IRON FRAMEPIANOS,
Wareroomo, N0:722 Arch St.,Phila.

Beereceived the Prize Medal of the World's Oreat
tailor,London. NAL The htshest ?ruse awarded when
sod wherever exhibited. (BriTAMILMIED 1P32.3

waran9l.3row


